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Herald Celebrating 50th Anniversary Year
Newspaper Founded 
In Beginning Days 
Of City's Growth

! From the day the surveyors
! had laid out the new townsite.
! B. M. Knutson. publisher of a
! Gardena paper, had thought
i about starting a newspaper in
jTorrance.
« As the months rolled on. his

son, C. P. Roberts, and Grover
C. Whyte and it 
editors the three

had four 
publishers

plus W. Harold Kingsley.

IN LATER years, other edi 
tors associated with the news 
paper included Michael Stras-

Cliff Johnson. F. S. Selo- 
"r - «"d J - ° Baldwin. Baldwin

Torrance correspondents sent 
more and more news from the 
newly founded city, and it ^

Jcame more evident each week tne p^ by Reid u Bundy, in 
|that he might achieve his . November of that year. 
;dream. ! Grover Whyte continued to 
; There was one drawback, j publish The Torrance Herald 
'however. The publisher of a j until his death in 1953. The 
lLomita piper had announced j newspaper was published dur- 
jplans to start a newspaper in | ing the next year by his widow. 
 Torrance to be called the "Tor- Pluma. and on June I. 1954

tance News." was purchased by King \Vil- 
Mr. Knutson. saw his oppor- liams and Glenn W. Pfeil and 

unity return a few weeks published by King Williams 
^fter the first editions of the , Press. Inc. 
''Torrance News" were issued j During the past decade, new 
in the fall of 1913. The paper ; equipment has been installed 
Ifloundered. and by Christmas, j in the Herald plant, a modern, 
Js was evident that there still > high-speed rotary press was in'stalled, and the newspaper's 

circulation soared as the city
grew, currently exceeding 40.-

y*as need for a newspaper in 
(Torrance.
! On Jan. 1. 1914. the first
Issue of the city's new news- O00 " certified by Verified 
baper. Vol. 1. No. 1. of The Audit Circulation. 
JTorrance Herald was issued I   «   
from a small printing plant set | EARLIER THIS year stock 
lip in the Cravens Avenue side , control of King Williams, Inc. 
pf the Brighton Hotel building. , was acquired by the Los An- 

      geles publishing firm of Rod- 
; THAT FIRST edition of The 8ers & McDonald. King Wil- 
frorrance Herald set forth the liams reared, and Glenn W. 
tenor of the newspaper ... pfei1 - who had been co-pub- 
^tating boldly that it would be llsher' was named publisher. 
«n instrument for the better- Seniority among the Herald's 
ment of Torrance present personnel is claimed 

Mr. Knutson moved hl s shop , £y *™*™& Editor Bundy. He

there did job printing, issued 
a weekly edition of his news 
paper, and took an active role 
in the affiin of the new city. 

In the eighth year of The 
Torrance Herald. Mr. C. P. 
Roberts, who had been publish- 
ipg a Newsletter in Lomita. 
acquired the Torrance Herald 
properties from Mr. Knutson. 
Combined the two facilities by 
Bioving his printing equipment 
to Torrance, and took over pub 
lication of both the Herald and 
$ie Newsletter from the Tor- 
Mince plant. His Torrance En 
terprise was dropped.

> INASMUCH AS Mr Roberts 
trought his equipment and am- 
(itions to Torrance at the be 
ginning of the city's oil boom, 
fte found space at a premium. 
Be was forced to crowd into a 
{mall room at 1877 Carson St. 
ftetween Cabrillo and Border 
Avc ) across from the Torrance 
laundry.
  He held on for more than a 
£ear before selling to Grover 

Whytc and W. Harold Kings- 
in June, 1923. The new

Iublishers moved into a new 
uilding at 1421 Marcelina 

Aiow Torrance Sport and Cycle 
Jhopi.
  Whyte and Kingsley formed 
fnc IximitaTorrancc Publish- 
jhg Co. in association with Lute 
fraser, city editor of the news 
paper, and operated The Tor-
 nee Herald and later The j 
torn it a News until July 1, 1929 ' 
|t which time Kingsley sold his 
flock to Whyte and left the 
firm.

  FOR NEARLY a quarter of a 
tentury following, the news- 
taper was published by Grover 
{ Whyte. He moved the plant
 nd its equipment to 1338 El 
yrado, and maintained the 
publishing headquarters there 
dntil the modern Herald 
Building at 1619 Grarnercy 
Ave. was erected in 1948. 
! During the early years of the 
Newspaper's history, it had 
fliree publishers   B. M. Knut-

  Established Jan. 1, 1914

Gene Roberts, display advertis 
ing manager, first joined The 
Herald in 1953.

Publisher Pfeil has been aso- 
ciated with The Herald since 
July, 1954, and Edna Cloyd, 
women's editor, since October 
of that year.
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THE FIRST HERALD ... A reproduction of (he front page of the first Issue of the Tor. 
ranee Herald indicates it was to be a rivir booster from the start. The newspaper was 
Issued by B. M. Knutson. a Gardena publisher, who set up equipment In the Brighton 
Hotel and published weekly editions for the next eight years.
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The bank that does a little more for you
like bringing your />ro/>/erm down (o euri/i

Delivering the light answers for your financial ni'otl, is a specially 
of United California Bank. It's just one ol many ways you get more 
when you're a customer. There's more for you, too, in the skill and 
knowledge of our officers and managers who tan serve you better 
id your community because they know it and arc? an active part of it. 
And there's more for you in the friendliness of our people-, and in the 
extra care and accuracy with which your aftairs are handled. Come 
in and discover all the ways you get more at United California Bank.

UNITED CALIFORNIA BANK
TORRANCL: 1403 Saitori Avenue   RLDONDO BEACH: 1652 South Pacific Coast Highway 

GARDtNA: 14708 Crenshaw Blvd.   LOMIIA: 2173 West Lomita Boulevard

t

PLANNING TIIK NKXT . . . IK-rald Publisher Glenn W. Pfeil (seated) goes over plane for 
today's anniversary edition with Managing Editor Reid L. Bundy (left) and Gene Roberts. 
display advertising manager. Today's special edition celebrates the 50th anniversary year 
of The Torrance Herald, one of California's outstanding newspapers.

When a newspaper has a "birthday, we think 
it's, good news for everyone. Because a good 
newspaper looks heyond its headlines. It 
comes to know the community on a first- 
name tasis. It helps convert public-spir 
ited thinking into worthwhile, working 
projects. Beyond faithfully and accur 
ately reporting each day's events, it 
helps make our town- and yours - a 
place to he proud of, The Torrance 
Herald turned 50 this week, And 
we're pleased to join all their 

friends to wish them a Happy 
Anniversary!
Automobile Club of 
Southern California
Torrance: 2606 Sepulveda Boulevard 
Gardena: 2416 West El Segundo Boulevard 
San Pedro: 1616 South Gaffey Street
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